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AN ACT relating to lae; to provide for justification for
use of force uniler certain conalitions; to
clefine terms; to pEoviale severability; and to
declare an energencY.

Be it enacteal bY the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. As useal in this act, unless the
context otherrlise requires:

(1) Unlauful force shal1 nean force, inclutlinq
confinement, which is employecl without the consent of the
person against vhom it is directetl and the employrent 9tihich constitutes an offense or actionable tort or could
constitute such offense or tort except for a defense such
as the absence of intent, negligence, or nental capacityi
tluress; youth; or tliplomatic status; not amountiDg to a
privilege to use the force;

(2) Assent shall nean consent' uhether oE
otherylse is 1ega11y effective, except asseot
inf liction of tleath or serious boili).y haro;

13) DeaatlY force shall Eean force rhich the actor
uses rith the purpose of causing or sbich he knous to
create a substantial risk of causing tleath or serious
bodily harn. PuEPosely firing a firearu in the direction
of another person or at a vehicle in chich anotheE Person
is believed to be constitutes deatlly force. a threat to
cause death or serious boitily harn, by the proiluction of
a ueapoD or otherrise, so long as the actorrs PurPose is
li[itad to creating an apprehension that he ri11 use
ateaatly force if necessary, shaII Dot constitute deadly
force;

(4) Actor shall nean any Perso[ rho uses foEce in
such a lanner as to atteDPt to invoke the privileges antl
ilnunities affordetl bin by this act; an<l

not it
to tbe

(5) Drelling shall
structuEe, though rovable or
thereof, rhich is for the time
place of J,otlgiug.

[ean any building or
terpoEary, or a PoEtion
being the actorrs hole or
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Sec. 2- (l) Conaluctbe necessary to avoid a harmanother is JustifiabLe if:
rhich the actor believesor eviL to hinself or

to
to

(a) The harm or evilconaluct is greater than thatthe lar tlefining the offense
sought to be avoided bysought to be preyented
chargetl;
nor other 1ar definingor defenses dealing rith
and

such
bt

the
the

. . -. (cl I legislative purpose to excluale thejustification claimed cloes noi oiheryise plainly ipp"ui.-'
l2l lthen the actor uas reckLess or negl.ig€nt inbringing about the situation requirinq a choice oi harrs

::-.yi1:.9I rl.appraisins the n6cessiIy for his "ondo.t,tne lust]'tr.cation afforaleal by this section is unavailablein a prosecution for any off6nse for rhich recf:.e=inessor-negligence, as the case nay be, suffices to estabii;hcu lpabi1 ity.

of fense
spec if ic

5ec.
(2) of this
required or

(a
public off
officer in

(b)

(b) Neither this actprovitles exceptions
situation involved;

3. ('l) Except
section, conduct
authorized by:

as provitletl in subsectionis justifiable when it is

)i The 1ar tlefining the duties or functioDscer or the assistance to be rendereil tothe perfortrance of his duties;
The lau governing the erecution of

ofa
such

Iegalprocess;
(c) The

tribunal. i
jutlgltent or ortler of a conpetent court or

(d) Ihe lar governing the armett services or thelarfuI conttuct of rar: or

tluty. {e) Any other provision of lar imposing a public

(2) sections 4 to'11 of this act shall apply to:
(a) the

another for any
sections; antl

of force upon oE torard thethe purposes dealt rith
use
of person ofin such

(b) The use of deadlyunless the use of such forceauthorizetl by lau or occurs iD

force for anI purpose,is otherrlse erpress).ythe ]acfuI contluct of var.
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(3) The justification affortletl
of this section shall aPPIY:

18895

bI subsection {1)

be
the
the

(a) lhen the actor believes his con'luct to be
requireil or authorizeal bI the Juilgnent or direction of a
coipeteat court or tribunal oE in th€ lacful execution of
f.gll. p.o".ss, notrithstantling lack ot Juristliction of
tu6 court or defect in the legal process: antl

(b) IheD the actor belieles his contluct to
requiretl'oi authorized to assist a public officer in
pe;forrance of bis duties, notrithstaotling tbat
officer exceetleit his legal authority.

sec. 4. (1) subject to the provisions of this
section and of sectiotr 9 of thls act, the use of force
opon o. torartl another Person is justifiabl€ rhen the
aitor believes that sucb force is ilneiliately necessaE,
ior tti purpose of Protecting hinself. against the use of
unlarful- foice by such otber person on the Present
occasion.

(2) The use of
untler this section to
knous is being uade bY
arrest is un1arful.

such force is not Justifiableresist an arEest rhich the actor
a peace officer, although the

(3) The use of such force is not Justifiable
untler this section to resist force usetl by tbe occuPi€r
oi po"..".or of property or by- another Person .on !i=uebitt, there tbi aitor-knous tbat the PeEson using !l'iorc" i. tloing so untter a clair of r19ht to PEot€ct !!"
lroperty, erc6pt that this lilitation shall not apply if:

(a) The actor is a public officer acting in !h'perfornancl of his duties oi a person-larfully as6istitrg
iin therein or a Person naking or assisting in a larful
arrest;

(b) The actor bas been unlarfullY
the property aod is raking a reentrl
Justiiied by section 6 of this act: or

(c) Tbe actor believes that
necessaElr to Protect hirself agaiost
botlily har!.

(q) The use of ileattlY force shall
{ustifiable unater this section unless the actor
fbat such force is necessaay to Protect birself
death, serious boilill harl, kiilnapping or
iotercourse colpelletl by force or threat, nor
Justifiable if:
278 -3-
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(a) fhe actor, rith the purpose of causing tteathor serious botlily barr, provokeit the use of force againsthiaself in the sare elcounter; or
(b) the actor kDors that be can avoid thenecesslty of uslag such force rith cotplete safety b1retreating oE_by surEendering possession of a tbing io ;persoD asserting a clair of right thereto or b7 coiplyingrith a tleaantl that he abstain frot any action rtiit- n6has no tlutl to take, except that:

18895

(1) The actor sball Dot befroo his tlrelling or place of rork,initial aggressoE or is assailett inanother person rhose place of rorkbe; antl

obligetl to retr€atunless he ras thehis place of rork bythe actor knors it to

(2) r public officer Justifiett in using force inthe perforrarc€ of his duties or a person Juatified inusiog force in his assistance or a p€rson Justifled inusing force in laking an arrest or pieventin! an escapeshall-not be-ob1igerl to tlesist fror efforts to perfoirsuch tlutt, effect sucb arrest or preyent such escapebecause of resistance or threatened resistance by or 6ubehalf of the persotr agaiDst rboE such aclion isdirected.
(5) Ercept as reguiretl by subsections (3) anat (q)of this section, a person employing protective force i.yestiaate the Decessitl thereof under the circutstances aihe believes theo to be rhen the force is used, uithootretreating, surrqntlering possession, doiug anI other actrhich-he has no 1egal tlutt' to tto, or abstiinlng fror anllarful action.
(5) the Justification afforilett by thls sectioDertelds to the ose of coafinelent as piotective forceonly if the actor takes all reasonatle leasures toterniDate the confinerent as soor as he knors that hesafely can tlo so, unless the person confined has b€enarrestetl on a charge of crire.
Sec. 5. (1) Subject to the provislons of this
and of sectioD 9 of tbis act, the use of forcetorard the person of aDother is Justifiable toa tbirtl person rhen:
(a) The actor roultl be Justifled under section 4act 1n uslng such force to protect hilselfthe inJury he believes to be threaten€al to tberhol he seeks to protect;

section
upoD or
protect

of this
agaiost
Person
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(b)
theD to be,
justified in

18895

Under the circunstances as the actor believes
the person rhon he seeks to PEotect roulal be
using such protective force; and

(c) The actor believes that his intervention i.s
necessary for the protection of such other P€Eson-

l2l Notrithstanding subsection (1) of this
sect io n :

(a) Hhen the actor rould be obliged untler secti.on
4 of this act to Eetreat, to surrender the possession of
a thing oE to comply vith a denantl before using force in
self-protection, he shal1 not be obliged to do so before
using force for the Protection of another Person, unless
he knors that he can thereby secure the conPlete safety
of such other person:

(b) Hhen the person rhom the actor seeks to
protect roultl be obliged unaler section il of this act to
retreat, to surrentler the Possession of a thing or to
comply rith a deoand if he knex that he could obtain
complete safety by so tloing, tbe actor is obliged to try
to cause hin to do so before using force in his
protection if the actor knors that he can obtain coDplete
safety in that ray; and

(c) Neither the actor nor the person rhom he
seeks to protect is obliged to retEeat rhen in the
otherrs duelling or place of uork to anl' greater extent
than in his orn.

sec. 6. (1) subJect to the Provisions of this
section anal of section 9 of this act, the use of force
upoD or torarit the person of another is justifiable uhen
ttre actor believes that such force is illetliately
necessa fY :

(a) To prevent oE tertrinate an unlarful entrY or
other trespass upon land or a tresPass against or the
unlacful carrying ayal of tangible, roYable ProPeEty;
lIoligglL that such lantl or rovable PEoPerty is, or is
,alieiaa by the actor to be, in his possession or in tb€
possession of aDother Person for rhos€ Protection he
acts; or

(b) To effect an entry oE reentrl uPon lantl or to
retake tangible oovable ProPerty; lEgltiggqr- that tbe
actor belieres that be or the peEson by rhose authority
he acts or a perso[ frol vhon he or such otber Person
derives title ras unlarfully rtispossessetl of such lantl or
novable propertl anat is entitled to possessioa; antl
orovitletl f urther, that:
280 -s-
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('l) The force is used innediately or on freshpursuit after such dispossession; or
(2) The actor belieyes that theuhon he uses force has no clain ofpossession of the property and, in the cacircunstances, as the act;r beiieves themsuch urgency that it rould be an erceptiopostpone the entEI or reentEy until. aobtained.
(2) for the purposes of subsection (1) of thissection:
(a)

property to
no longer in
and gas and

does not re
thereon; an

(c) Areal property
except agains

(b) A person rho has been

person aga i nstright to the
se of land, theto be, are of
na1 hartlship tocourt order is

tlispossessetl of lanilmerely by setting foot

PYof

A person rho has parted vith the custodl ofanother rho refuses to restore it to hi; ispossession, uDIess sucb property is Dovablesti11 is located on Iand in iris possession;

gain possession thereof
d

person tho has
is deenetl to

t the licensoE
a license to use or occube in possession there

(3)
s€ctioD only
against rhoD
in ter feren ce
that:

(a) Such request rould be

person
(

to
b) It rould be dangerous
uake the request; or

The use of force is justifiable under thisif the actor firsi reguests the personsuch force is used to ttesist froD hisrith the property, unless the actor believes

acting untler claia of right.

useless;
to himself or another

(c) Substantial harn ni11 be done to the physicalcontlition of the propert? rhich is sought to le pioiecteabefore the request can effectively be macle.

(il) Th€ use of force to prevent or ternrinate atrespass is not justifiable undei this section if tbeactor knoss that the exclusion of the trespasser rillexpose him to substantial danger of serious loaify lurr.-
(5) The use of. force to prevent an entry orreentry upon land or the.recaption of movable properiy i=not justifiable under this section, although 'thL oitoibeLieyes that such reentry or recapture is rjntayful, ifi-
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(a)
behal,f of a
property; a

(a)
atteEpting
than untler

(b)
att€!pting to
robberl or other
antt either:

tbe reentEY
person rho

nfl

L8895

is oade bY or on
tlispossessed of theor

IAS
recapture
actua 11,

(b) It is otherlise justifiable untler subdivision
(1) (b) of this section.

(6) The use of deadly force is not Justifiable
untler this section unless the actor believes that:

The person against rhon the force
to diipossess hin of his tlrelling
a claiu of right to its PossessioD:

Tbe person agaitrst uhol the force

is usetl is
ot berr ise

or
is used is

burglart,
ilest ructionconuit or consurDate arson,

felonious theft or ProPertI

(1) Has enployetl oE threatenetl tleatlly force
agairst or io the PEesence of the actor; or

(2) Ibe us€ of force otber than tleailly force -topreyent the coruission or the consuaration of the crire
ioultt erpose tbe actor or another in his Presence to
substaDtial tlanger of serious boilill harr.

(7) rbe Justlfication affordett bt tht's section
ertends to the use of confinerent as Protectlve force
oDl, if tbe actor takes all reasonable leasures to
teriiDate tbe conflnelent as sooD as he knors that he can
ilo so rith safety to the proPertt, uDless the person
confinetl has been arEestetl on a charge of crine.

(8) rhe Justiflcatlon affortlett b, tbis section
ertends to'tbe use of a ttevice for the PurPose of
protecting ProP€rt, on1, if:

(a) such tlecice
to create a substantial
boilily bara;

is not designetl
Eisk of causing

to cauae or knor!
death or aorious

(b) such use of the Particular tlevice to Prot€ct
such propeity frol entEI oE tEespass is reasonable uniler
the circulstinces, as the actor believes thets to bei and

(c) such tlevice
a purpose or reasonable
probable i.trtrudeEs the

. (9) Tbe use of foEce to Pass
actor believes to be PurPoselYuDJustlfiabl, obstructing the actor
282 -7-
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care is takeD to lake hnorn to

fact that it is used.
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uho! he
actor;
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to rhich he nay larfully go is Justifiable
(a) the actor belieyes that theuses force has no claia of right

(2) The usetbis section unless:
of force is not justifiable uniler

(b) Tbe actor-is not_being obst!uctett fror eDtryor f,oveteDt on land chich be knors to be ia th;possessioa ot custody of the person obstructiDg hi;, ;;in the^possession or custoaty if another person- by ihoseauthority the obstructor acfs, unless the .ircuiit"n.e.,as the actor belieres then to be, are of such o;4";;;that it roultl not be.reasonable io postpone the entrf ;;loyerent on such land until a court order is ottained:
aoal

, (c) fh€ fotce used ie not great€r than rould beJustiflable if the persotr obstruiting the actomei"using force against hia to prevent his passage.
S€c. '1. ('l) SubJect to tbe provisions of thissection aotl of aection 9 of this act, the use of foiceupon or torartl the person of another is justifiable .heuthe actor is- raking or assisting in rakiig "o ".r..t ;;athe actor believes that sucf, force i= iii.ai"t.iinecessary to €ffect a larful arrest.

if:
person agaitrstto obstroct the

(al The actor rakesarrest or beli€r€s tbat itcantrot reasonably be lade
arrested; antl

kDorn the purposeis otherrise knosnlrnovn to the person

'a
to

not

tbe forceinJury to

uarrant, tbe
be valid.
Justifia ble

arrest

of theb, orto be

is
a
a

(b) fheu tbe arrest is uade underrarrant is valitl or believed bI the actor
(3) The uae of deattly force isuntler this section unless:
(a, the airest is for a felony;
(b) Such person effecting theauthorized to act as a peace officer-or ispersotr rhor he belleves to be authorizedpeace officer;

assistiag
to act as

creates
PetaoDa:

(cl Tbe actor belieyes thatno substaDtial risl of
anil

erpl.oreA
I aaoceot
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(d) The dctor believes that:
18895

Personharo if

(1) The cri.roe frlr
involverl conrluct includin3
deadly forcel or

to
his

(a) He believes the

uhich t he arrest is Eade
the use or threateneil use of

(2) There is a substantial
be arrested rill cause tleath or
apprehension is delaYed.

risk that the
serious boililY

(q) The use of forc€ to prevent the escape of an
arresteil person fron custody is justifiable rhen the
force couid justifiably have been erployeal to effect !tt:
aErest untler vhich the person is in custodl, ercePt that
a guartl or other Person authorizetl to act as a Peace
ofiicer is justified in using any force, including deatlly
force, uhicI he believes to be innetliately necessar! to
prevent the escape of a person fron a jai1, Prison, or
ither institution for the aletention of Persons chargecl
rith or coDvicted of a crime.

(5) A Private person cho is sumaonetl by
officer to assist in effecting an unlarful
justifietl in using any force uhich-he roultl be
in using if the airest rere larful; Prgt!994,
does Dot believe the arrest i,s unlarful.

(6) r private PeEson rho assists aDother private
person iri Lfteiting an unlauful arrest, or rho, not being
iunnonetl, assists a Peace officer in effecting an
unlarful arEest, is luslitieal in using any force rhich he
roulal be justifiett in usinq if the arrest rere larful,
if:

a peace
arrest is
Justifietlthat he

rere
as

(b) The arrest roultl
he believes then to De.

arrest is larfu1; antl

be larful if the facts

(7) The use
another is Justifia
force is inuetliatel
person fron conoitt
harc upon hinself
conuission of a cri
ha ra, tlaua ge to oE
p€ace, ercePt that:

(a) ln
pEovisions of t
se lf- pro tection
protection of P
the prevention
281

of torce upon oE torard the PeEson of
ble uhen the actoE believes that such
v necessafv to prevent such other
ing suiciile, infli.ting serious bottily
, conmitting or consuuDating the
rle involving or threatening botlily
loss of property or a breach of the

y lioitations irposeil bt t!. other
iis act on the justifiable .use of foEce in
, fox the protection of otbers, tbe
Eop€EtI, the effectuation of an arrest oE
of an -escape fron custoily shall applt
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notrithstanding the crioinality of the conaluct againstyhich such force is used; antt

(1) The actorsubstantial risk that thefrou colmitting a crimeboilily harn to another
consunnation of the crimeof such force presents noinnocent persons; or

(b) The use ofjustifiable unaler this
deadly force is not insubsection unless:

anl event

believes that there is aperson rhom he seeks to preventri11 cause death or seriousunless thc conoission oi theis preventetl. and that the usesubstantial risk of inJury to

upon or tocartl the

(2) The actor heLieves that the use of suchis necessary to suppress a riot or nutiny afteErioters or Dutineers have been orderet! to disperseuarnetl, in any partlcular Eanoer that the larrequire, that such force rill be used if they e;obey.

force
the
and
uar
not

(8) the justification afforrted by subsection (Z)of this section extends to the use of confineuent 'a;
preventive force only if the actor takes all reasonableueasures to terDinate the confineoent as soon as he knorsthat he safellr caD alo so, unless tbe person confineil basbeen arrestetl on a charge of crine.

Sec. 8. The use of forcepersoD of another is justifiable if:
(1) The Ector is the parent or guardian or otherperson.sinilarly responsible fo! the general care andsupervision of a nrinor or a person actiig at the ."qo";iof such parent, guardian or other respon;ib1e p.."on'unai
(a) Such force issafeguartling or promoting

inclutling the prevention or
an tl

useal for thethe yelfare ofpunishnent of his
purpose ofthe u i nor,
uisconduct;

(b) Such force used is not designeil toknorn to create a substantial risk oi causiserious bodily harn, disfiguretent. ertre!enental alistf,ess or gross degridation; or

cause ot
ng tleat h,

pain or

(2) Ihe actor isentrusted uith the carepurpose of a ninor and:

teacheE or a person otherrise
supef,vision for a special

force used is
including the
school, class

a
or

(a) The actor believes that thenecessary to further such special purpose,
naintenance of reasonabJ,e discipline in a

- 10- ?85



or other group, and that tbe use of such
consistent rith the velfare of the !inor: antl

(b) The tlegree of force, if it hatt
the parent oE guartlian of the niDor,
unJustiflable untler subtlivision (1) {b) of

(3) fbe actor is the guartlian oE other PeEsonsililarly responsible for the general care and
supervision of an incouPetent person, antl:

(a) such force is usetl for the PurPose of
safeguartling or pEoloting the r€lfare of the iDco[Petent
person, including the prevention of bis niscoaduct, orr
ihen such i[corpetent person is in a hospltal or other
institution for his care antl custody, for the !ainteDaDce
of reasonable tliscipline in such institution; anal'

(b) such force useil is not depignetl to cauae o!
knorn to cEeate a substantial risk of causing tteath,
serious boilily harl, tlisfigurelent, ertrere or
unnecessary pain, rental disttess, or hu[iliationi

(q) the actor is a ttoctor or other theraPist or a
persoD assisting hit at his ilirectioD, aDd:

purpose of
rhich the

physical or

(b) such treatDent is atloinistered ritb the
consent of the patient or, lf tbe patient 16 a rinor o!
an inconpetent person, rith the consent of his Par€ot or
guardian or otheE Person legally corP€tent to consent iu
his behalf, or the tEeatlent is adrinisterett in an
elergency rhen the actor believes that tlo one colP€tent
to consent can be consulted antl that a reasooable Person,rishing to safeguard the relfare ot the Patient, rould
consent;

(5) Tbe actor is a rartlen or other authorlz€d
official of a correctional institution, antl:

{a) He belleves that the force useil is nec€ssary
foE tbe purpose of enforcl.ng the lavful rules or
procedures of tbe instltutloD, uDless his bellef ia tbe
larfulness of the rule or procetlur€ sought to be enforced
Is erroneous antl hls error is the result of igaoraace or
ristate as to the provisions of tbis act' anf otber
pqovisioa of the crilinal lat, or the lar goveruing the
atlrinistration of the institutloni

L8895

force is

been usetl by
roultl not be
this section;

(a) such force is usetl for th€
atllinistering a recognized forl of tr€ati€nt
actor believes to be atlaPtetl to prouoting the
retrtal health of the patlent; and

286 -'t 1-
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(b) The nature or tl€gree of force used is not
forbitldes b, section 3 or 4 of this act; and

(c) If deatlly force is used, its use is otherrlse
Justifiable untler this act;

safet
his tl

(6) Ih€ actor is
of a vessel or an

rection, and:

a person responsible for the
aircraft or a person actlng atIi

(al He believes that the force.used is necesE.rtto preyent lnterference rith the operation of the vessel
or aircraft or obstruction of the erecutioD of a larful
oraleE, unless such belief ln the larfulness of tbe ortler
is erroneous and such error is the result of ignotarce or
uistake as to the 1au tlefining such authoritri anal

(b) ff deadly force is used, its use is otherrisejustlflable undeE thls act; antl

(7) Ih€ actor is a persoD rho is authorizetl or
requiretl bI lar to raintain ortl€r or decorur in avehicle, tEain or otheE carrier oE in a plac€ rbere
otbers are asserbled, antl:

(a) He belieyes that the force used is neces8aEI
foE sucb purpose; antl

(b) sucb force used is not <tesig
kDoun to create a substantial risk of
botlily bar!, or eltrere nental distress.

Deil to cause or
causing death,

sec. 9. (1) The Justification afforal€d bt
sections 4 to ? of this act is unavailable rhen:

(a) The actorts belief in the unlarfulness of the
force or contluct against rhich he erploys protectire
force or his belief in the larfulness of an arrest rhlch
he endeavors to effect by force is erroneous; anit

(b) His elror ls the result of ignorance or
ristahe as to the provisions of this act, any other
provislon of the crirlnal l.ar, or the lar governing the
1ega1lty of an arrest or s€arch.

(2) Ihen the acto! belleres that the use of force
upon or torartl the p€raotr of aoother is necessary for aDI
of the purposes for uhich such belief coulal establisb a
Justification uotler sections 3 to I of tbls act but the
actot is recklsss or Degligent in baving such belief ot
in acguirlog or failing to acguire anI knorledge or
belief rhich is raterial to the Justifiabilitl of his use
of force, the Justification affortletl by those sectioDs is
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unavailable in a prosecution for an offense for vhich
rccklessness or negligence, as the case may be, suffices
to establish culpahility.

(3) tlhen the actor is justified under sections 7
to 8 of this act in using force upon or touard the person
of another but he recklessly or negligently injures or
creates a risk of injury to innocent persons, the
justification afforderl by those sections is unavailable
in a prosecution for such recklessness or negJ.igence
torards innocent persons.

privilege in a civil action based thereon,

sec. 10. contluct involving
seizure or destruction of, tlanage to,
interfef,ence rith propertl is
circulrstances rhich r.ouId establish

the appropriation,intrusion on or
Justifiable u ntter

ofa ale f en se
u n l ess':

und€r
such

Part
or

sh alf

(1) this act or the lau defining the otfense
deals vith the specific situation involved; or

(21 A legislative purpose to exclutle the
justification claiaretl otherrise plainly appeafs.

Sec. 1 1. ( 1l In any prosecution basetl on
conduct rhich is justifiable unaler this act,
Justification is an affirnative rlefense.

(21 The fact that contluct is Justifiablethis act does not abolish or inpair anl renedy for
coDduct rhich is available in any civil action.

Sec. 12. If any section in this act or an,of any section shall be tleclaretl invalitlunconstitutional, such declaration of invalidity
not affect the vaJ-iitity of the reuaining portions
tbereof.

Sec. ll. Since an erergencl exists, tbis act
shall be in full force antl take effect, froo and after
its passage antl approval, according to Iar-
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